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uscriptionl Onle Dollar a Year
e alte Post Onlco at Pickens as

second-class matter.

ADVERTISING H A"TES.
One dollar per inch for fIrst insertion, fif-

ty cents for each imbseuitient igasrtion.Liberal disconit4or ad vseenuits on an-nual contracts. Terms cash. Annual con-

tracts, Payile quarterly.
Local notices, i local columin, 10 cents

por lino for firit. insertion aptl five cents for
each si baequitent i nsertionA.No favorites.' One prieo to all. No spe.
olal position or s pclial rates to foreign ad-
vertisers. All st-i mist tako the run of
the paper and abido by such rates.
Advertisements for coii ng issuo shotild

be handed in not later than Monday morn-
Ing.
T1 o editor will not lie responsiblo for time

views and opinions of corresponidents, in-
less the sante are eiitoriallv endorsed.

TI'l Ul?8 AY, I'E 'T lui fil-:, 28. 1899.

COTTON.
To hold or not to hold, that, is

the questioln with the Lrmersabout
their cotton. As a geIeral ru11le, it
is'best ni ot to hld, bult. ihis selsoln

is no ordinary one, and as Neill bits
not acce)ted Jerriimiahi Looper's
wager, it is ovident that he was:

toilking through 'his hait, w1ho ho
predictOd a twelvo million balo
crop. But it will not do to bank
to heavily on his failure to ac.
cept the et, thlre might. be a good
reason for it.
THE JoURNALis 1ot 111 Itpositioni

to advise the farmers what is hest
to he donte. Each one should bo
guided by his own coidition end
feelings in th mattor, as it is all
speculation at latt. If cottoin is
held. insurance ,loss in weight and
interest on debts, if any,must he
taken into consideration and bo
deducted from the supposed ad-
Vance in prieCs. Ono thli g is not
fair to creditors and that is to hold
Cottim aid keep thlem1n out, ->f tLe
use of their monoy withtott illterost,
while'th'o dobtor is waiting onl the
market to advance. TnE JOURNAL
can not advise somc of its subscri.
bers to hold their cottont, for they
have bIN advised to do that samt
thing for sovernl yearB af.d havt
L~ 'dh, it, is 1)rsuIled,litha

not atble to pay t.hoi
To those tilfortulat,

-WNsA! would say tha
li I cto u Li)Wtpay their sibscrip
tion first find thI en they woul 11a1y
better luck ini cotton spoculatiots

01110 IEP~ItLECANM.
Tho Repubbieatn stato canmpjaig

oponed in Akron oni tho 23d itnst
with- o oif thie largest crowd
known mn the htistory of politliesi
Oh io. It was thtough t thore wat
60,000 v'isitors itt Akron. fTh
piaradle mlovedi in six divisions an
15,000 meni were inilinpep

i (ered tolIoar th
sp-~~eechies. uovernor 'lhoodo(i
Roosevelt was thie orator of the dai
and made a capital argumnt i
favor of t he R epubilicanp11~at formIt
He was hold anid d''fiant front stai
to finish. His speech muttst he~r<

garded as theofrst shot onl the rept
licani sido ir the ntinal c'Onltes
as lie discuissedl not state poh t ici
but ntationalI quest ioits thItroughot
his speech.
T'he qiust ion i ises whaltt in te

ought the DemocratIs to Lake i

Akron? The Democu'rats shtould( sc
whore the~attack is mtade on1 the
platfor'm and should( ho tprepare
to meet the satme atnd show (I
fallacies of the Republhican argi
mont. It is timo for the Decm<
cr'ats to b)0 getting reiady for th
great conflickt next year, idhoul
they ntot avail (hmselvos of thi
opplortuitios to roega in conltr'ol C

thei N atioiial governmen011t niex
year. It may bo years befo tho
Will ever' 'h~yo such a glor'iou
chianeo .

TIefs Good For Thirty kuay.
See what you cani do by taking

thte Seabord Air Linle to the Phil.
adelph ia E~xport E~xpositioi--

Yotu can go, and all irailI too, foi
$4.00 Jess money for the round tri~
thaniiby aniy other rou te.
You Citni go by Norfolk and con.

nee-inmg steamshti p lines.
Yucan sto01 Over, going or

coming, at Washiington or Balti-
YOU can get ticket god for 80daysy froit datto of purichase, onily

it tialst he~used on or before D~o.cember 2d.
Millions of dollairs htave beenspent on this miammtoth Inudus-trial Exposition in thie QuakotCity an education iin itself.
,lick40s on sale Tuesday anid1'hursctay of each w'eek until antnflcuclung Tuesday, November 23(d

. --FUND-liy 86si. Bowentneoar 0Chuidress' mill dam, on

wt..-Owner can get same bidespribi ig it tnd paying. fretinotie. 11on. Augustu )3owrve

CONDUCTED BY W. W. F. BRIGHT,

County Sunt- of Education.
Noilee to Applaeaatm.

Tho regular examination of ap-
plicants for teacher's cortificates of
qualification will be be(d at Pick-
ens, Saturday October 14th, 1899.
Applicants are liable to be exanm,
ined on spelling, roading,'writing,
ariithmetic, gepgriaphy, onigi sl
gracilma'. history of South Caro-
lina acnd 01he.. Uninted States, the
principles of th1 conistitut,iont and
laws of the United Statos atnd of
this State, physiology and hygiele,
algebra. drawing, civics, clemonts
(if agriculture, literattire, ethics,
pedalgog:es anl1d vocal m1tusic. Byorder of tho state supernteident
of eductcationi.

V. W. F. BniwT,
3t.. County Supt. Education.

Look Out.
Trustees, teacihers 1111d thoseo who

p)ropose teaching are requested to
en1d the following ruling by thc
tate suiperitendent and govern
,hemselves accordingly:
It will not matter how good a

teacher he may be, or how high a

trade lie may mako after having
Laugh t, it will be of i.o use to tun1
to the county board with a diploma
and expect pay for teaching before
a% Commission was given by the
county board to teach. It will be
I weste of timo on your part. The
county superintenden t is to receivt
twenty-five dollars per month foi
his services. Teacheirs receive
and in most casos, cash, twenty-fiv
to fifty dollars per month for thti
torvico. Do you expect the counc
ty Superintendent to pIaY you
Well, we) have quit joking ti
way.

Hero is what the Stato suporin
tendent says:
CANNOT TEACH wITHOUT e'EaTIF

C ATE.

"It is inl direct violatt.jonl of tj
lacts of theo legislature if any tel
er not holding a cortificate of quifieation is emplt)oyed to teach inl
public school. Tho coucity supe
intendent caun not lawfully appro
tay pay wirrit,istsue to such

- eachor!. if fthere ihas been hceret
B fore an1y laxity in this matter n

will hereafter bo put on tictien t.h
tho inw innit ho strictly eiforced

Truistee, caci c-ave themsoly
1 fromi anty of th1e cOctgequences 1

,oxamiinlg the p)roposed teachot
ti certificate of q1uahflication.! Ifi
.t sited in this Counatty and1( not-out

a date on the face or* reniew~ed by t1
e order of thle county boar1.,

y Issu1191laby ancother coutty anid n
0 endlorsedl by orda.r of couicty beai
0 treoat it us no cocmmii iont to toad
y in this Countty. When so enidors
n it is valid.

.iDiplomas octly entLitl16 the hold
t to a certificate wvithtout oxamic
-tioni. Diptlomas must be0 present>- to the counuty board at ca regul
,;meeting of tho bocard, when, if

;, suied in accordaunoc withI the ia
L of the Stat.e, a commission to tea

will be given.
it The foregoing is a Iturriod-i
itnfcoposit ion, gi vinig the prindcip~

ni rul incgs of thle State board.(lT.
o following rulintg is from the Count
r Supericitenidcnt alocte, and(
(d htopes to bec suistaicned b~y htis boa
13 when a caso conies up, ancd futrthe

.that theo Stato b)oard will adlir
>- the ruling. 1Ilore it is: T
e person~htoldincig(erific(atotefre
dl tho Stateo board are 1no exceptit
o to thle rules requ irincg enidorsomue
f acid etnroll moltt in Pickens couti
t Renmember M r. Trustee, to maii
ir no contracts for teachicng inci

5 future not in accordance with t1
foregoing.

Dewey inm WVashhtgton.
The distincguised Admiral is e~

pected to appear at the Nationt
Capital, October 2d and 3d.

Besides the sword presentati(
in front of the great Capitol Buiil
ing and the parade, there will I
splendor such as one never sa
ovecn in Washington..

Save $4.00 by fecuring yoc
tickets in timeo, there will be
crowdl, but plentty of room by ti
Seaboard Air Line.

Tickets Onl sale September 291
and~80t h, good to returnt unitil O<

The1 Seaboaird Air Lfcne take
yout all rail or by Norfolk acnd thi
soa.
That Throbbing Headachi
WVould quickly leave you, if yoused Dr. King's Now Life PillsTrhouisands of sufferers have provetheir matchless merit for Sick an.Nervous- ~Headaches. They miakpure blood and strong nerves all
build upyour health. Easy to tak<STry them. Only 25 cents. Monoback if not cured.

'Sflnt hyWwT. uM~.

Dewey Day.

New York: -Sept. 2ftth and 800.
Washington:-Oct. 2nd and 8rd.
For the occasion of the honoringof the Nation's hero, Admiral

Dewey, the Southern Railway will
sell low round trip tickets from all
stations to Now York on September20th and 27th, with fiial limit
Octolaer 5th inclusive. Tle return

tlhv Hero of Alanila Bay to New
ort will undoubtodly b the

grandest celebration over scon) in
this or any othier country.
Low rates will also ho Hod(] from

till points to Washii-igton, Sptem-
oor 29th and 80th, tickets liniited
to return October 8th, inclusive.
Grand prepai ratinls allso' being
iro fotr this receptioi and do-
ino stration. Washjington), being
the Capital city of the United
State, will mako every provisi)nfor a most elaborate entertitnii-
lent.
For rater, mua1s, scheldulos and

infor matio.i call onl or address any
ageit Of the S(utlorn Itailway, or
S. 11. IHardwick, Assistant Goneral
Passi-goir Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

A Night of Terror.
"Awfulunmixioty was felt, for the

widow of tle brave General Burn.
ham, of Alacliias, Ale., wlenl the
doctors said s1hle couitld int live
till mnornm ing'' wriies Mrs. S. H.
Linucolnm, who attendedi her that
fearmful iigh t. "All thought sho
l1nust. soon die fron Pneumonia, but.
sho beggod for I)r. King's New
Discovery, uayinig it had Iuore than
nsde satvod iri liif.., and iad cured

her of Ciinstimption. At' thr oo
mmill doses she slept easily all
niglht, amd its furhier uso cCon)le-
tnly cured hor." Tis marvelous
iendicinie is guai'an teed to Cur'o all
Throat, Chest and Lung l)isoasos.
Only 50c and $1.00. Trial bottleH
froe at

W. T. McFall'.

TAX NOTICE.
The tax books will io open a'?Pickens, court house, on Octobe

A 16th 1899, and romaii open titi
December 31st 1899, for tle coi
lection of the, following taxes:
State tax, - 5 Mills
Constitutional school tax, 3 "

I-Ordinary county tax, - 4
Retiring R. R. Bonds, - 1g1

eSpecial s.lool tax, (list. 9, 2
-" (I" " " 10, 1. 1

1i. "1 " ' 11, 34
a

'' " " " 1,4
r. 49, 2

o It t tax l tn ricane t,34 "c
a

" PickeliC i ilv, 8 '

J. Eastatoe tp, 84 '

11 Poll tax fron 21 to 60 years oh
ItOne do(llar.

.1 Riad t.ax,11 dollar.
P'ersonis seanding tax inoney b

niiail ii t, incluado exchiange, wr
13 and p~ostaigo) stamips, othIerwisla t

ra receipts will not bo mailed.
ii- Respoct Culby'

oJ.TV. YOUNG IOD,
- - Pickens. 8. C.

is Sep. 21. 1899-tjl.
If - -- -__ _

IORANDMA
hA

CONSUMPTION
aand I am afraid I have in

ed herited it. I do not fee
ar' well ; I havo a cough ; m'
s- hmngs arc scro; ami losin;

as flesh. V/hat shall I do?
chI Your doctor says take care

yourself and take plain cod-live
ip oil, but you can't take it. 0li1.the strong, healthy person ca
'take it, and they can't takc ile long. It is so rich it upsets th

tv stomach. But you can take

ni' It is very palatable and easil'
at digested. If you will take plent'
m of fresh air, and exercise, an

SCOTT'S EMULSiON steadil
there is very little doubt ab ym"t your recovery.

y. Thiere are hypophosphites in itke they give strength and tone up th
bio nervous system while the cod-live

oil feeds and nourishes.
"le ruiO~NE (ie'st.' York.

Citation1.
.lTHE STATE oF SOUTHi (ARozi NA, )

Coutyo3(f 1Piles' i. fBy J1, B. Newbery, E'stiire, P'robai
J1iedge:

nt WVzusnAs, JT. M1, Stewiart, C. C. P'
..

mnade suit to me, to greant hhnu 1.etter's<

>Admliistraition2 of thE2~ statarii.'214 e'tr'I
of JOSeph) T1. M urphre'e, decen(sed'4.

" Thesce are Thero.efor'e to otite anda1t

moni sth atll and sigulair thle k itired ani
a r Credltoirs of ithe sad JTosephm T,' NI irphre

a deceased, that ther' be nodx appear be'for
mle, lhi thle Co)urit t IPobate, to be' hel

0 at Plekenis Court llioise, .('., 4on thi
1 9th day of October lext , atfter pub~lie;h~toaioherof, at 11 o'clock in he f'orenooi

,21(
to sh eau0, If a2ny theyc have, why thIsadAdmniisa rat Ion should ni t be grailted.

'S GI~en iuder my Haniid. this 1 3thI day c
e Septemberm 1899, ini the 124th yearfl of ouIndeltpenidenice.

,.J. B. NEWBERY, [MsAi,.lsep)2lw2. J. 1. I'. C.

n trespass Notice,

.All pQgsons are. hereby war'ne
El not to hunt, fish or' ii) any way

] trespass upon our' land in Lijbert1
o Towrish p. ' Any violator of the

I lawamn thiserespect will bo priopacui
'. ted to the fullest extent.

Jobii E. Boggs,
C.:L.3Bngge.

eenn9tan1

NOTI
The .New Dr

Bolt 9 T
In it you will find

PUREfiFRESH DRUQI
amd at prices as reasonable as you cc

Wo will keep a nice stock of STA
We will end, avor to keep what y

TIME you want it,
Your-

E c.TI d "]WI
sep2ttf.

NEWG
The undersigned respectfi

public to the fact that he has ju
compiete line of Drugs. Medici
cals, Oils, P1ints, Dye Stuffs ai

Soaps, Perfumes, 'etc.
Fine Cigars )(1 Tobaccos
Prescriptionus promptly fill1
My dIaigs ora fresh and tl

coml)petition. It will be to you
buying elsewhere.

Thankmg my friends nud
age heretofore extended and
the same by prompt attention

VC

Dr. (Ar.
auglO99

T1HML5 WEAE
it's all about Stoves and Furniture.

I keep a good line of' stoves. I've
never heard a complaint abont a
..single stove or picce of' furniiure
that i've sold. I must think they
are 'just as represented.

I have a good No. 7 stove for
$8.00, with all the ware.

I have a good bed stead for $1.90
arnd chairs at' 40 and 50 cents
a prioco.-
Come anid seo me about stoves

- and furniture.'
1 Lots of people are bunyin g my

salt andl savinig-10 to 15 cents porPsacic. It.'s just with vou' about
that, you have a-right to give your
moniey away if y'ou want to.
fI have tobacco at 35 cents thatr you1 can't equal. for. less than 45c.

I 10 cents save'is thait much nilade.~i [ will se 1 yon 11 cakes of 5c.
t son~p (or 25c, just' for funii. I am~

not makinzg over 5c a cake on this.
If ye u knoa1W goo~t thing in

Shots, Hate, (Glothing&,. Capes and
Mackin toshies, come may wea y. Th'le
prices will astonish you this timie.I want cotton seed anid wiill pa'y
as much or a lit tle more than any
oneC inl spot cah. I vgant all the
seed I c mn get.

'Bring me produlce of' all kinds.

T. D. -Harris.
I haIve the best' lace leathor on

earth.

Leathier andt

i' A full stock of Iaepther nhvigs on
haind. ^~Ali kinds of flarness mn stQel?
anid made to ordler.

Umbrellas, *,liW~P .everythingusually kept in a fiM d'ltSalarnessStore.-.
I pay highest jirice fur lhides and

,Wax.

109 Main Street,
Grecnville, S. 0.

Springwood Tannery.
miaroh1l.

ICE!
ug Store of

hornley.
AND MEDICINES,

,n find anywher 1
TIONERY and TOILET GOODS
)u want and let you haN e it ANY

I tiuly, F

tc.rnle3r.
Pickenis, S, 0.

iORE .
00')BS !

1'

illy calls the attenfion of the d
st received and opened up a Nnes, Patent Mt dieines, Chemi..
ida fine assortment of Toilet T

d clay or night.
ic prices reasonable and I defy 0

r intecst to consult imc before

)atrons foir their liberal patron.
lope to merit a continuance of L
md prices to suit you,
ry respectfully,,

W.e
E~arle,

Pickens, 8, C.

1

----FOR----i

Septembe.
OI

Mr, Editor:I

Now that the cotton crop e
is about ripe and( wvithi a
fairly good prVice, it seems
that the good Pholks
mnight wvant a lot of nice
newV things out of our

Store. We arc better fixed
than ever to supply all (do
mandsl(1, havwtg just received a

'

lot of ne0w goods, new styles
.and. low pricos. Ulothing, H-ats, {S3hoes, .Rubbers, Macini olshes, Umn-
brellas, Lap Robes,.Blankets, Oil
Cloths, F'lanniels, Jeans, Outinugs.*New lot of up)-to-da&to Furni-turn. Stoves at old prices.

Tlrunoks, Satchls. Anything,
Ehvemtig. Blestsoinig Ma, ychns on en rt h. Prompt t
softzlemon ts hiighly appre)1- o
Cift(fd. - ake ene of your IT

credit,. "*we do tha rest-"'tEWCome on and see us .

4
y
2

CLOSING SALE
A our M.A T'S, anl finfats enpe), nI >wy6'iI,~IIfs.If you nee'C( one0 (loln'1, fuiI

Whewe') sa'y cost we meanfl COS'. -8Wet canI' tafiortl to carry hats Over. t

MISSES ROGERS,
GREENVIES. c

115 South Main street,
, if

sc

MADAME
EEP COOL,

1n y:>urself with one of my beau.
tiful Fans. Pricos, the lowest

2j cents. price 10cts
highest $4.00.

K61 off Th Floor
'alkon tay Smyrna Rugs, 8x'

feet, only $1.75, worth 91.60
of any lady's gold.

BE WHITE,
Dress in Piquo dreso. On
ilid caso of new ones just received
) cent to 50 cents a yard.

IY UMBRELLA
Sales are grow.

ig every day and I have Already)ubled my sales of last season.

EW BELT BUCKLES AND
RIBBONS -

ho prettiest .mi in Greenville.

TE ARE SHOENG.
Thi)peopl<Greenvillo at pricos that, wil>nmmand your attei tion.

It. L. R. Bentz,
EADER IN LOW PRICES

Greenville, b, '.

--DEALER IN

ash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring
eiling, and Weatherboard-
ng, Moulding, of all
:inds, Leather and
tubber Belting
ogether
Vith ali kinds of
NGINE AND PIPE FITTINGS
Also Engine and Cyinder Oil a
>west pricos.
Linseed Oil, Both Raw~ an<:
ui led for painting, and Whitia d of Best Quality.
Give us a trial before buyinj

ls'-whero.

B. E. CRANDY,
Pickens S. 0.

Office and Wvarehouse near De
ot

sleaning
up~sale.

This adlvertisement opens up Ic
u tho greatest bargains in goodiiat as possible to conceive. It
ir Store there constantly aceu.
ulating odid lots which we dosir:
r close out quickly.
To these we add a great manyLrChasos of spiecial lots which w<
tained at half markot value ani
ss. One thousand yards of basl
4 Sheeting to close at 4 cents pei

trd. One lot of shirts worth fronr

ic. to 50c. to closo at 18 cts.
no lot of H-ats worth from 50c. t<

1,00 to close at 25c. to 40c.

100 lbs. Baill Sowing T1hread t<
0s0 out at 14 oe . for 30 balls put1in a nice box, now beat that ii
?)I can.

One lot of Pants and Overalls tc
080 out at and below cost. On.:
t of shoes to close out at pricoE
at will make Qo's compotitors
y~that we are going to b)reak and~ip our cred:itors. Don't get as-
nzished about that they aro p~aidr.
A big lot of fana to keep youol wvhilo you are attending this
onat sale. Conme and ses us we
nf not 8011 you unless y'ou come,
will treat you wvith p)ohtenessyou only come to look.

Look-out for us again soon with
me more bargains.

Yours truly.

iheppard

& Jameson.

IVY M. MAULDIN,
Attorney- it Law.

Pickens. 0,Practice in all the Court..
Office over Earlel Drug Store

1. J. IA"YNEIINVORT , 0. U. RODINSON,L. WV. lPAuKICI, i'lokeuij1 S. C.Greonville,S. C. ..

Haylneswfolrtliit,'ke & Rbillson,
Alforaeyl-no-Law,

Pirkens C. .f., - Sot0 Carolin.
Practice in all CeIurts. Attend to allbu8iness promiptly.

tt"Monov to loan.
B. A. MOHOAN,- W. F. IBASSINOABIF.,Greenlville! s ('.. Pces.O

Mlorg & Blassingamie,
ATTORNEYS AT LAWPickens, 0. 11. 8. 0.
Practice in all the cot%,.
apr-16-96fyl.

D 11 11OBMT KliHKsgy,)
Physlclan and Suraeon,Office at his residence at, I Ie l( irks(

home11 pice, oil Tw elye 'NJ Ill ,. e.March 8, 189L.4 .

1U. Fil1ZGFUIAf), 0~m3
* " 0hI.( ret'e lle, 8. C.0Olce ove rA i(Ioni 'D 1)rng Stile.

All work giaratiteed to give s-tisfne-tiont.
aprt8-97yl.

For Sale
Se-venl opw. or fl( .1100" nngin d

eonlditilon, uI II Chin Io llie mitl n ftl
Col t hon 4'. A bar.a *- st . mm. n% 't l.

Ingi to h i v r. "Siita blet for lot.. for

Allpy I-, Frankh E. Cox.
""I~ti- lickens S. U

Money to Loan.
Oi improvetdfarm ladla i Itinins of $300and u pwartls. Loanu repia ailo inl small1nnaA payments through a period of fiveyears, thns enabling tho botrower to payoff his inIlbLc4tcltes withont exhaustIng his

crop in any one year. A pply to
J. E. Boggs, Attorney,

o0t7 98 y. Pickens, S. C.
Lo:-.h! A Slitch 1aaTime.

p:oved, tasle ph-n:annat.) lakeni iin entilysavest 11111C Full llebVt Tolxiii (Ie 1Im-ir
Sprino mildY 14,11 prevelis 4-hi11 , Dllgile
and1 Malrim-lal Fevetr;. Ais (itl Ilie liver
tones uy thelsysten1.11er )ll -
nitn(e. Giarnitlee'd, l 1 it. At i)n1.

gi.ts. 50e. and $1.00 bottles.
mavyl21 f98.

/ E wold r-t1escfuilly inform Ilhe pllb
lic t hat Dr. Hi. T. Weidon , " ho Is

well al fivorabiy lnIoin to tle citizenis
f l'iekeInIs colilty, is inow associaedwith s Ii t h pracltice of i)-nistry.
Olic: Enr it roonnis (fil stanls)City Xmii ial I1ank 1ock

Dis. Nomwooi& NoiiWoo.
Gleenuville. C.

S3urveyor,
Have your hild surved 1, I am

>repared with first class instru-
ilents to do you a. st chiss job,
--1d Coln be fmound at mly re-Side(c
Alexandil, S. C. or reached by
phono.

JULJUS PARSONS.
FOR SALE.

I offer for sale 117 acres of land
on Crow Creok, ad jiinn a 0.
Slootn, W. L. P
Trhis landI can
Fand ci easy ter

Cins Repaired.
If' you need(any reCpalirs on) yourgin, I am prepared to (10 your work

and willI guarantee satisfaction.I
can) overhanl your i.,l and3( matke it
do as good work as a new one. Ad-
dress m1) at EIasley, S. (,

.vJm3 J. P. O'Dell.

College of Charleston.
I iniv'estont, S. (5.

beij d in Coillegte 11111nitory' $I(0 and $12
ai moti It, neCoul'ng ft 100 , . 4 )te I.' e

South Ca*rotlin1, il haoh't' to I.e ni puin.t'll by P iiob.e .Jitilge ant i 111. '< n Siier-
futemiett it Il~inenton. En8trami e ex.

give $150, a yearit.) on Septel (ier1)' 29th ai

'J'tl Ir enses~ for hole-ris uf so holtr--ShuNp $t:3 or $12\ ,t'co.lini It tloioo -
fo.r Mu nleIt' not. hohlii n sollarship,$10 I uiioin fee, in mhllitioni.
For~i enit al'giies aitol inaformatntion in full

addihe-:s litns ii ~p

PICKENS RILROAD

ltIn linet dJti 261l', 1898.
Otn and atfier Jttne the' 2(9Iih, fte follow.

in~g Sedulile will Ibnrun over t.he 'icketns
[I. H for thle Iipr if bltiil!! Frieigluand1( Paissentgers, viz:
No. 9--Dily* excepi. Sitinliy --No. 10.1Helid I )ownt. Ali 'eil '1Train Roadiu Up.41.20 :am Lv Pickenis Ai' 7.50 amt5.00 am41 A Ensley' I.v 7.05 anm
H n. 12-- 1) ily ('xceplt Stinliny -- No. 11Re'ad I-owt liPs.(snger Setrvice Ihead U p

1 pm11 Lv l'iekiens' Ar. 5..5 1pm11.-10 pmit At nse lv 5 05 pmi
T ratits will stot fto iake oni or lef otY'

passegersf'~ a~$t the' flne.. crossings-t'
lIe'pot ill be oren for' te rtct'iin g

ititt dehlver'y of Freight fromt 8 A. M . to12 M,
We willl maktle il to'yom. intie st. to

patrtoti'4e tt hotie tomI by' gi'inig good

spring &
sumnter

Mihuerv
M'SlS cK AY,

119 .\a ti re Gr ovlle, S U

Weo havo juset opened and will
have constantly otn hand during
the season, all the latest styles at
the lowest possiblo prices.


